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Athena Interviews
Set For Sunday

Lutheran Center Has
Festival Of The Arts Interviews will be held Sun Jane Walla, Kappa Delia;

9:00, Carrie Kulla, Kappa
day for Princess Athena, to

be named at the Greek Week

Ball April 1.
collection of silk screen prints
by Sister Mary Corita, a Cath

April 3 the Lutheran choir
will sing the "Requiem" by
Gabriel Fauie in Latin at 7:30 Each sorority house hasolic nun and teacher at Im-

maculate Heart College, Los
Angeles, Cal. The prints por- -

p.m. selected one girl to represent
the house. About 8 or 9 finaltray common things in the

everyday world in bright, ists will be selected from the
modern colors.
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applicants, accord' i Greg

Andrews, Interfraternity

Contemporary art and mu-- i
sic is the theme of the "Festi-
val of the Arts" program now
being conducted at the Lu-

theran Student Center, 535 N.
16th.

A picture gallery, play and
choral recital are featured
during the Lutheran Stu-

dents' annual two-wee- k art
festival

Pictures by internationally
and nationally known artists
and local artists from the Uni-

versity and the Lincoln Artist
Guild will be displayed unt
April 3.

Also included in the exhibit

Social
Calendar

FRIDAY

Council affiars chairman.are paintings by Robert Hod-gel- l,

art professor at Florida
Presbyterian College. H 1 s Finalists will be voted on at

the Greek Week Ball. Prln- -
KOSMET KLUBdate dinner,

11-- 1 p.m., The Knolls.

Karpa Gamma; 9:10, JUQi

Evans, Phi Mu;
9:20, Stephanie Floyd, Pi

Beta Phi; 9:30, GIscle Wels-ma- n,

Sigma Delta Tau; 9:40,

Janice May, Sigma Kappa,
and 9:50, Cinnie Swanson,
Zeta Tau Alpha.

Students Fill
Flight Plan
To Europe

The European Flight plan
is going to be completely
filled up, according to Sen.

Dave Snyder, member of the

ASUN European Flight com-

mittee.
Snyder reported that as of

Wednesday 45 people had
signed up for the flight leav

cess Athena will be awarded
a large trophy.

Andrews said the qualifica
MIAMI TRIAD, Phi Delta

Theata, Sigma Chi, Beta
Theta Pi, 2 p.m., Play-Mo- rThe main art exhibit is a tions for Princess Athena are

paintings are grotesque and
he uses a shock quality to
get his message across, said
Kay Duhachek, art festival
chairman.

A literature display is made
up of contemporary books of
theology and modern social
action. The art and literature
displays are open 8 a.m. to
10:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. to 12:00
p.m on Friday and Saturday

Ballroom. PAGES OF THE PAST reveal a commentary on student life in the "good old
days." personality, poise, and beau.

TOWNE CLUB-PIONEE- RFraternity Holds ty. This will be the first yearHOUSE, two hour dance, 7-- 9

that a Princess Athena hasp.m., Nebraska Union.District Conclave been named.University 'Zealously Moral'SATURDAY
The naming of a PrincessRepresentatives of Pi Kap BURR HALL, open house

Athena, a girl most represenna Phi met for the farterni- - --5 p m., Burr Hall."Everyman," an old medi
tative the Greek System, iseval morality play, will be Says First Official Yearbook intended to become an annual

ty's district ten conclave Sat-

urday at the University.
Chapters from Nebraska,

CATHER Hall, open house,
5 p.m., Cather Hall
KOSMET KLUB, cast ban

presented Sunday evening at
6:30 p.m Miss Diane Roode part of Greek Week, Andrews

said- -

is the director of the drama. to devote full time to hisquet, 4 p.m., Lincoln Hotel. Styles and standards for alIowa State and Drake Uni-

versity sent representatives
to the meeting held in the

The interview times, theduties."LOVE MEMORIAL, Open
house, 12-- 5 p.m., Love

most any human endeavor
change with time Univer-
sity yearbooks are no

In early yearbook days,

During those years, the no
torious "Delinquency Commit
tee" struck fear into the
hearts of the students. "Even
the most hardened senior
turns ashen when the Delin

Nebraska Union.
each class formally adopted

SELLECK QUAD., open yell and colors. The classDr. Clay Gerken, director
of counseling service, and Dr.
Floyd Hoover, registrar,

house, 12-- 6 p.m., Selleck. of '92 was immortalized bySince it began having year- -
quency Committee is menSIGMA ALPHA EPSILON, the yell?

Legislators
Favor Open
Meetings

tioned." reported the 1913

girls and their house in-

clude:
7 p.m., Jean Groteluschcn,

Alpha Chi Omega; 7:10, Gin-n-

Mitchell, Alpha Delta Pi;
7:20, Shari Wieman, Alpha
Omicron Pi; 7:30, Mary Keim,
Alpha Phi.

7:40, Kathy Bentzinger, Al-

pha Xi Delta; 7:50, Ruth Ann
Larson, Chi Omega; 8:00, Ka

initiation formal, 2 p.m.,spoke to the district represen
tatives Saturday morning. Boomerah, boomcrah,

books in 1892, the University
has seen a huge variety of re-

porting pass between the
Cornhusker.Omaha Athletic Club. boomcrah, booA banauet and dance was TAU KAPPA EPSILON,

covers.held at the Nebraska Center house party, p.m.,
Under the chairmanship of

Carl C. Engberg, the commit-
tee inflicted punishments on

ing Chicago for London on

June 16 and returning August
18. The plan can accomodate
50 people.

He added that the deadline
for signing up and making
the first down payment of
$100 was April 1. The remain-
ing $295 must be paid by 30

days before departure.
Tuesday evening at 8:30

p.m. in the small auditorium
of the Nebraska Union, he
added, an orientation meeting
will be held at which a

from Van Bloom
Trips and Tours will be pres.
ent to answer any questions.

Ninety, ninety, ninety-tw- o

The world, the world, wefollowing the discussions of The first official UniversityWeaver Cabin
frnitornlhr nrfvhlomc are in it.TRIANGLE, open house, students for almost any oryearbook rolled off the press

in 1892. Known as the "Som The class chanted this whenp.m. ..Triangle. fense. "Many a man is a farm
It is up to the University

whether the April 8 meeting
between the Board of Regents

they were attired in theirbrero," it was published bySunday
ALPHA TAU OMEGA, date colors, light blue and drab.the junior class. For many

Nebraskan

Want Ads
In 1907, the Sombrero gavedinner, 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m., house.and the Legislative budget

thy Bartolain, Delta, Delta
Delta; 8:10, Susie Highland,
Delta Gamma; 8:20, Linda
Foster, Delta Zeta.

8:30, Gary Weber, Gamma
Phi Beta: 8:40, Sue Dowe,
Kappa Alpha Theta; 8:50,

years, the senior class pub-
lished their own separate way to a new title, the "Corn- -BURR WEST-Lov- e Memostudy committee can be open
book.rial Hall, picnic, Love

hand now, or helping father
at the bank, because he failed
to heed a note from Carl," la-

mented the Cornhusker
Student apathy was a prob-
lem even then. "Since the
first we came to Nebraska,
we have had no college spirit
which can compare to that in

husker." The Greek section
for that year was particularto the press.

The 1892 Sombrero de
Theea lowborn ratra annfr in all eM.Med dYrtlinii n the Daily Nabrankaa:

tandard rale gl So M word and mini. FAIRFIELD HOUSE, open scribed t h e University as ly interesting, since it gave
detailed reports of the dammum cbarra of Me per elanatfled Inner- -

Sen. Richard Marvel of

Hastings, chairman of the
Legislative committee, has

house, 12-- 6 p.m., Selleck Quad. 'zealously moral and Chriswvn.

Winter's Son Safe In ManhattanSIGMA NU, date dinner, age done in each fraternity s
"rough-houses.- " The Phi Kap
pa Psi fraternity was honored

5:30-- 7 p.m., house.
rarmani tor niea adi win (all hit

tw eateforleai (1) ada rannlnf leaa than
one week In aucceniloa mnit be paid lor
kefor tnaerllsn. (t ada rnnnlne for mora

eastern schools." This statesaid that as far as he is con
SIGMA PHI EPSILON, date

tian, no vcations, and low ex-

penses." In the true land-gra- nt

spirit, it also declared
that the University was a
place where "anyone may

cerned the meeting can beman ana wael will ba nald weeklr. dinner, 5:30-- 7 p.m., house.
ment comes from the 1914

ornhusker.
omhuskcr.

Yearbooks have changed

onen. but "we will leave it

Kansas State coach Tex

Winter talked two weeks ago

with athletic officials at USC

about the Trojans' head
basketball coaching vacancy.

THETA CHI - Delta Zeta,FOR SALE
pledge tea, 3-- 4 p.m , Thetaentirely up to the University learn anything.

a friend calls and asks 'Brian,
do you want to go surfing?',
and all I've got is a skate-

board!"
Latest word: Tex has been

busy recruiting future Wild-

cat players in Illinois and
Kansas City. Brian's skate-
board is in Manhattan to
stay.

Chi. vastly over the years. AcThe Sombrero spoke kindly
cording to 1966 Cornhuskertof its chief executive "Chan

The meeting is supposed to

concern the University's need
of approximately $500,000 to

6a Ford Galaxy 500 hardtop
with redwhite top. Excellent ahape.
All vinyl Interior Jr new tires plus
much mora. After 4:00 at

TRAILER Merry Manor, 1030 No. 48th,
Lot 70, 0 after S.

cellor .Canfield is the first
executive in the history of the
University who has been able

because they had been able to
maintain their quarters with
out damages for three years.

Fraternities in those days
took pride in the fact that few
of their members married
during their undergraduate
days "Phi Gamma Delta is
pleased to announce that not
a single member was mar
ried during the school year,"
said one year book.

The 1912 edition of the Corn
husker was banned because of
the obscenities it contained.
These stemmed largely from

thatwreaccommodate increased en

rollment next September.

That sparked a round of ru-

mors that the cage
coach was headed back to
his alma matter. Speculators
begets speculation, and in

short order Tex's youngest
son, Brian, 11, had projected

MUST SELL IMS Yamaha 80 only SOO

miles reasonable. Call
Marvel and the committee

vice chairman, Sen. George
Gerdes of Alliance, have said
they think the University

Songi

editor, Barbara Beckman, "a
yearbook today is published
largely to maintain a good
rating. It's become much
more commercialized."

"The old books wrote just
for the students," she said.
"They editorialized and criti-

cized as they pleased. There
was. a comment beside each
student's picture' Todays
books are published for sev-

eral reasons, not just for the
student body."

Solo
on a suzuki

Haas OK Tire Stores
500 Woit "0"

Sales, Service, Rental
Author-Ha- Dealer

FOR THAT YOUNG COUPLE WISHING
FOR A HOME OF THEIR OWN.
Hen's your opportunity! Fully

45 x 10 Mobil
Horn. Includes AM-F- Stereo, auto-

matic washer, matching- - turquoise ap-
pliances, fenced yard, fully skirted.
Easy down payment can be arranged
for students. CaU 4324461 after six p.m.

could temporarily divert non- -

Songs are sometimes more

himself and the situation.
"Who wants to live in Cali-

fornia?," he wanted to know.
"All they do there is surf,
surf, surf! I can hear it now,

instructional funds into the
instructional program to'solve

real than what people might
think especially songs about the fact that the yearbook

staff was very interested inlove and marriage, accordingthe immediate problem with
out increasing student tuition to the Rev. Duane t he private romantic activi

ties of the students.

Wollen-Sa- Stereo Taps Recorder Model
S twos and manifold for 348

Chevy. Edelbrock valva covers for a
Ask for Wayland. Phone A special tuition hike from

$36 to $40 per student next "The words 'I want a girl,
iust like the girl that marriedK Chevrolet Twi-o- r Hardtop V-- 8

IT'5 A PENCIL ...IT BELONGS TO
THAT LITTLE RP-HAlR- (7 6lRL...
I'M 60INS TO STAND HERE UNTIL

SHE HJALKS W. AND THEN I'M 60IN6

year has Deen mscussea as
one possibility by Universitystick. Good tires, battery, eto. dear old dad' nave a greater
administrators. meaning than just a song,1961 Austin Healey Split. 11,000 actual

miles. Phone TO TELL HER H0UJIPDUN0 IT... he said.In the past, interim
involving the budget Rev. Hutchinson, who is theFOR RENT

committee and University
leadership held at the Nebras

moderator of the Art of Lov-

ing class currently being held
at the Wesley Foundation
House every Wednesday, said
that it is true "we often

ka Center have been closed to

NEW APARTMENTS for upperctajamen
near University. One-- t h r e
suite. Available now. Built In kitchens,

private utility, laundry
facilities. $55 per student Call Jerry
Overt 00477-811-

the press.
The Aorll 8 meeting is

scheduled for 7:30 at the NeWANTED

braska Center.
I HATE TO 5E VtX) 60 TO ALLLocal company needs two men to work

part-tim- e and also full time work avail-
able durinf Easter and summer. Call

P.M. Thur. 4c Fti.
THAT TR0U&LE, CHARLIE BftWN...
UJHV DONT I JU5T 61V6 IT TO HER ?

choose a fiance that is re-

markably similar to the par-
ent of the same sex."

"If our choice for a mar-
riage partner is a direct op-

posite of our parents, it may
indicate an antagonism be-

tween ourselves and our par-
ents," he explained.

ITArchitect's Drawtns Table. Contact Jos
LenceUnf, 201 "A" Abel Hall.

1. Is it true you're planning
to get engaged?

I'm on the brink
of giving Jane my
Beethoven sweatshirt.

2. How are you going to guarantee
security to your family when
you're married?

I have a rich aunt
you know.

Read

Nebraskan

Want Ads

MISCELLANEOUS

Now Frontier's "21" Far Discount Card
accepted by most major airlines for

50 savings. Need a card or infor-
mation? Call Robyn Brock.

MiHEV!HERE'5V0UR
STUPID PENCIL.'!

Think
this would
help?

It i

I-- ".;.

3. What about money for your
children's education?

My Uncle Henry is
very fond of me.
He owns a steel mill.f THE QUESTION IS:

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage
if you should die?

You never can telL
Every time I help
an old man across the
street I give him
my name and address
in case he doesn't
have anyone to leave
his money to.

I AM I A HAS-BEE- OR

V A NEVER-WAS-?

iY
HETLP 54

Place classified ad
fMS poCTo

IS KEM. IN

When you can't
afford to be dull,

sharpen your wits
with NoDoztm

NoDOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off

ALL CLEAR

ON A RAINY DAY J5

the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODOZ helps restore
your natural mental vitality... help

VOU NEED
HELP,

CHARLIE
BROUN

THE NEW

PSAtWTS
CARTOON BOOK!

by Charles M.Schu!z

5. 1 know something that can
help you meet almost all
your financial needs.
And be independent, too.

Nothing can do all that

6. Living Insurance from
Equitable can. It can even
give you a lifetime income
when you retire.

I wonder if Uncle Henry
has it?

quicken physical reactions. You be-

come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime

SEND THIS COUPON

Namei

Address ...... -- . . . .... . .

Days to Runi

ADs

COSTs Flvt cents a word for tach insertion. Minimum of SOc

por day. Enclose chock, payable to tho Daily Nebraskan.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

. . .when you can't afford to be dull.

Not a weather prediction . . . it's a fashion fact!

Clearest vinyl makes an appearance (or "disappearance")

for the rainy season in a chic coat banded in black,

snap closing. Clearly the newest way to look!

sizes, $5.

SPORTSWEAR STREET FLOOR

sharpen your wits with NODOZ.

SAFE AS COFFEE

your cotltfl

For information about Living Insurance, see Trie Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division,

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
Ham Offices 1285 Ave. of the America!, New York, N. Y. 10019 CEq.ulUbia 1965

An Equal Opportunity Employer

bookitor

Holt. Rinehirtind Winston. Ine.
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